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OMMISSIO'N Of THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
COM(80) 753 final 
Brussels, 25th November 1980 
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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION CEEC) 
on the application of Joint Committee EEC-Austria, Finland, 
Iceland, Norway, Portugal, Sweden, Switzerland Decision No •••• 180 
amending, as regards products sent in small packages to private 
persons, the provisions of Article 8 of Protocol'No 3 concerning 
the definition of the concept of "originating products" 
and methods ~f.administrative cooperation 
(presented by the Commission to the Council) 
COM(80) 753 final 
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I EXPLANATORY NCYl'E 
The ·te.Xt .of. Article. 8(2) .of· Protocol No 3 to the ·mi-EFTA Agreements .Which 
' ' . ' 
concerns simplified.documentation pr~e~es as e~idence of originating 
status has ·given rise .. to 'difficulties. , 'Ihe problem. is whether or not Mail 
I Order .!buses can take/advantage ·of these· piocedures. In most cases the 
existing text has been interpret€<3. as implying that Mail otc,'ier Houses · 
were obliged to use ei~ an.EuR.l movement certificate or· a form EUR.2 
' ·' -
.for their trade so as to document originating status· and were~not allowed 
. to . dispense with any docU1nentati:on whats~ver. 
' - ,'-
This: is suggested because mail·order sales are· equivalent to other commercic;d 
. sales and should equally be subject to the origin verifiGation system and 
' - - ' -
:the proper appl:i,cation of the no.:..ctraWback rule. '{Article 23· of Protocol No ·3). 
. 
• · - It is suggested that the prbJ;X>sed Joint COmmittee Decision de. adopted as the. 
common positipn ~f the community in 'the EEF-EF!'A Joint Committees: For 
reasons of.simplificati~n .andclarity a dr~t C~uncil. Regulation applying· 
the,Joint COmmittee DecisionS in the Community has beeU~included. 
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Council Regulation_ (EEC) 
l 
' 
on .the, at?i2,licC\t,ion of Joint ,C~IM1itteE; ,E;EC- · _. • • . . .-. (~>.c: decis~on: No , 4 /8.2 
amending, .as ~egards products sent .in small-packages to private personi, th~ 
provisions of Arti~le 8 of Prototol:No 3 concerning the definition ~f the concept 
of, "originating products" 'and metnods of administrative coooeration 
THE COUNCIL OF. THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
~laving r~ard- to the 'J;reaty establishing the European . Econ<;>mic Community- and 
•• ' I - -' •• 
in particular Article 11_3 thereof, 
Having regard to the propo$al of the Commission, . 
Wherea.S ·an· h;]reem~t between. the European Eqonomic Community and 
( 2) · ( 3) :was signed- on ( 4} and entered into force · 
on (•Sf; · 1 
-r,.,_,...,.r...,~o: hV u:r'l:"t-111!> Mf 1\.it·!rlF> ?~ of Pt;r~t"'''hl t-h J_rf)'tl('P.rn'ftw.,f t-h~ "J~fini+inn ,..,f 
' ; \ • / -: • • _. - ~ ' I' ' 
U~t=.> ''Ullt:ept"uf uJ:I.yiuaUug vruducls and methods of adintnj.Blrcltive ~ooperalion, 
which forms an· integral· part of _.the abOve Agreemen~~ the Join~ Commit:.tee has· 
. ft adopted Decision No /80 ·amending the provisions of 
Article 8. of ·that Protocol; · 
. . ' 
'· 
· 1\!hereas it is . necessary to apply this Decision in the Community, 
· (i) Austria, Finland,· Ic~land, -Norway; Portugal, Sweden, Swi:tzerland . 
(2) The Rep\.!blic of Austri_a, The Republic of Finlandg the Republic of 
Iceland~ the Kingdom of Norway, the Portuguese Republic, the· Kingdom. of _ 
Sweden, the- Swi~s Confederation . · _ . · .. · 
( 3) Austria;, ~den, Switzerland ; ·or N:> _L Jto o£ 31.12. 7? 
.Finland : OJ NJ L 328 of 28.11. 73 · 
Norway : OJ NJ L 171. of 27 .6. 73 · 
Iceland, Por-tugal .·:. or NJ L 301. of· 31.12. 72 
. (4) ·Austria, Iceland, Po:ttucjal, S\-\eden,. Switzerland ; 22 July 197.2· 
.Norway : 14 .May 1973 
Finland: 5 October 1973· 
( 5) Austria, Portugal,. sweden, 
Icelapd _: 1 April ·1973 · 
· Norway : -1 July 1973 
Firiland · f 1 January 1974 
SWitzerland : l January 1973 
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AAS ADOPTED. 'tHIS_ REGULATION : 
Article 1 
--
For the application of _the A'i}reernent bet~ t;he European _Economic Ojmununity. 
and · · {1), Joint Committee .Decision No· /80 ann~xed hereto . 
shall be applie·d in the Community. 
Article 2 
' -
. mu.s· Regulation shall enter into force. on 
"'.'his Regw.atioo Shall · be binding in- its entir-ety. and_ dir'ec~y applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at lk"llssels ~-
' ' 
.For the Council 
'!be President 
(1}- 'lhe Republic· of AuStria, the Republic of Finland, the Republic. of 
Iceland~ the Kingdom of Nor.way, the Portuguese Republic:,._ the l<ingdom 
of Sweden, the Swiss COnfederation 
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TJ{E JOINT COMMITI'EE 
JOINT COMM!Tl.'EE. DECISION No iBO · 
am.e,n.d,i,ng,_ a.s reJ!a.r.d.s~ pr~oducts S;ert. in. sma.t.t. P.ackages to private P,ersd,nsl' t'he 
provisions of Article 8 of Protocol No 3 concerning the def'init ion of the concept 
of "originating productsfl and methpds of administrative cooperati,on 
. ' 
THE JOINT COMMITTEE, 
Having ·regard to the· Agr-eement between the EUropean Economic community and: -
· ·.the (2), signed in Brussels on , (3}, 
. I 
•• 
Having regard to Protocol No'3.pn the .definition of the concept of "origi,nating 
. . 
products" and methods ·Of CldJninistrative cooperation, rereinafter ·referred to. 
as "Protocol No · 3", and in particular Article 28 :ther;eof, • 
' ' ' ~ 
· .Wl)eteas, ,sioce Arti,cle 8(2) of Pro,toco.l, No 3 .ha.s not .b.e,en interpr.e,ted unif,o_rml);', 
·it is necessary to amend the t.ext to ens.ure that all commercial exports ar·e 
, 
1 
'"' ll u 01 , ill Iii :; :X s lS d Qi 414 • l:l' c 1 z a iii , 'II a a , """-
.tteated. in the same way; 
' ' . 
. (1) Austria, Finland, Iceland, Norway, Portugal, SWeden, Switzerland 
'· 
( 2) The Republic of Austiia, the Republic of Finland,, the Republic of 
Iceland, . the Kingdom·· of . Norway, the Portuguese. Republic 1 the Kingdom 
of SWeden~ the Swiss COnfederation · 
(3) Au~tria, Icelanq,'Portugal,. SWeden, SWitze,1:'land : 
Norway : 14 May 1973 
Finland 5 CCtobet 1973 
22 July; 1972 
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Article 1 
The text of Article 8(2) of Protocol No_ 3 shall be replaced by the following: 
' ' ' 
"2. ' The following originatillg' products within the meaning of this Protocol 
. -
shall, on importation into the Community or in~ (1), benefit 
from the .Agreement without it being ·necessary to prodUce either of. 
the documents referred to in paragrap.. 1 . : 
a)· products sent as small packages from private ?;;'sons to private 
persons., provided that the value of the. pr~ts does not exceed 
165 European Units of .Account. 
b)· produCts forming part of travellers' personal luggage. proviQed · 
that· the value of the products does not exceed 480 EUropean Units 
of kcount. ·. 
. These provisions shall be applied Only wben such products are not imported 
by way of trade and have been declared as meeting the conditions ':equired 
for the application of the Agreement. and where there is not doubt as to 
the veracity of such declaration. 
Importations which are occasional and- consist solely of products for the 
personal use .of '1=he recipients or_ travellers or their families shall not 
be considered as importations by way of trade if it is evident from the 
nature and q)lantity of the products that no commercial purpose is in view. 
Article 2 
'Ibis Decision shal·l enter into force on 
rone at .Brussels, 
-For the' Joint Committee 
The Chairman 
cu- Austria, Finland·, Yceland. Norway, Portugal, sWeden,. SWitzerland 
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